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INTRODUCTION 
Co rn rootworms ( Co leoptera , Chry some l i dae) are th e 
ma j o r economic i ns ec t  pe s ts o f  corn p roduced in the mi dwes t .  
The e conomi c l o s s i s  two- fo l d . Fi rs t  the l o s s  o f  revenue 
due to l a rva l damage and s econd, the c o s t of con trol me asures . 
Las t year i n  Sou th Dakota , comb ined los s es were an es timated 
� 
$ 2 7 , 5 3 3 , 8 9 2 . O f  the los s c au s e d  by i ns e c ts to South Dakota 
co rn i n  1 9 7 5 , roo tworms caus ed 9 2 %  of the total and th i s  
amounted to a y i e l d  los s o f  over 6 mi l l io n  bush e l s  ( Wal genbach , 
P e rs on a l  Communi cation ) . 
Th ree s p e c i e s  o f  corn rootworms are found in South 
Dakota :  the wes te rn corn rootwo rm , D i ab ro t i ca vi rgi fera 
Leconte; the nor th e rn corn rootworm ,  Di ab ro t i ca longi corn i s  
( S ay ) ; a n d  t h e  southern corn rootworm , D i ab ro tica undecim-
punc tata howardi Barber . In South Dakot a  th e no rth e rn and 
wes te rn spe c i e s  h ave caused the majori ty o f  the damage . j 
--.J'--�-
U n t i  l 1 9 6 1  the northern was th e predomi nant s pe c i e s  and eco-
nomi c popu l a t i on s · of the we s te rn we re not very common . How-
e ve r , wes te rn adu l t s  were c o l l e c ted a s  e a r l y  a s  1 9 2 2  in 
Jones County , and in B ut te County in 1 9 3 0  ( Kantack 1 9 6 5 ) . 
The no rthe rn corn rootworm was f i r s t recogn i z ed as in-
j urious to corn by Charles Ri l ey in 1 8 8 0  ( H i l l  e t  a l . 19 4 8 ) . 
The wes te rn corn roo tworm was f i r s t  repo r te d  to damage con-
t inuous corn in Co l o rado in 1 9 0 9  ( Gi l l e t t e  1 9 1 2 ) . Tate and 
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B are ( 19 4 6 )  repo r te d  the ob s e rvat ion o f  the wes tern spec i e s  
in Nebraska during 19 2 9 . Accordi ng to B ry s on e t  a l . ( 1 9 5 3 ) , 
we s tern corn rootworm damage was ob s erve d i n  Kans as for th e 
f i rs t  time i n  1 9 4 5 . I n  recent years th e wes tern spec i e s  has 
spre ad e xten s i ve ly acros s the corn b e l t  and is a majo r 
prob l em on continuous corn . The deve lopme nt o f  roo two rm re­
s i s tan c e  to ch lori nated hydrocarbon chemi c a l s  c o i nc i ded wi th 
the i r  s pread and compo unded the prob lem o f  ho lding th i s  
major pe s t  o f  corn i n  check . 
The l i fe cyc l e s  o f  th e we s te rn and northern corn r6o t­
worms are e s s ent i a l ly s imi lar , and unl e s s othe�i s e  s ta t e d , 
th i s  paper w i l l  concern i ts e l f  wi th the we s te rn speei e s . 
The name corn rootworm w i l l  be us ed for the wes tern spec i e s  
w i th t h e  te rms northern a n d  we s tern u s ed whe re s p ec i e s  di f­
feren c e s  are s i gn i f i c an t . 
Adul t  corn rootworm b e e t l e s  lay eggs i n  th e s o i l  o f  
c orn f i e l ds duri n g  l a te s ummer and f al l .  To a le s s er ex-
tent e ggs are a l s o  depos i te d  i n  o th e r  f i e l ds wh ere we eds and 
f lowe r i n g  p l ants are pre s en t . The e g g s  a r e  the overwintering 
s tage and they b e g i n  hatch ing i nto l a rvae duri ng June. 
Fo l lowing pupat ion , the adu l t  rootworms b e gi n  to emerge in 
early July and con t inue to emerge unt i l  e a rly S ep temb e r  
( Kantack e t  a l . 1 9 7 5) .  
The c o rn rootworm damages corn whi le i n  both the l arval 
and adu l t  s tages . The larvae i njure corn roots by feeding 
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on the roo t  sy s tem; they tunn e l  into l ar ger roo t s  and of ten 
comp le te ly con s ume sma l l e r  roots . Mos t  of th i s  damage oc­
cur s during l a te June and the f i rs t  th ree weeks i n  July . 
The root f eeding , i f  s evere , des troys the roo t s y s tem and 
lodging of the corn p l ant occurs (Kantack e t  a l . 1 9 7 5 ) . 
The adul t b e e t le damage s corn by f e e d i n g  on the tas s e l s  
and deve lop i n g  s i lk s . Thi s  feeding impa i rs po l l i na tion 
wh ich cau s e s  e a r s  to f i l l  improper ly , dec re a s ing the y i e ld . 
-
Many farmer s  who ra i s e  catt l e  c u t  s ome o f  the i r  corn 
fo r s i lage b e fore or during the t i me corn rootwo rms normal ly 
ovipos i t .  Las t  year 1 . 2 mi l l ion acres o f  corn �ere removed 
fo r s i l age in South Dakota (Wa lgenb ach , P e rs ona l Communi-
cation ) . 
The ob j e c ti ve of  th i s  re s e arch was to de termine the 
e f f e c t  o f  corn removal fo r s i lage on rootwo rm ovipo s i tion 
and on the re s u l t in g  popu lations and damage the fol lowing 
year . I f  the corn i s  r emoved b e fore o vipo s i tion o ccurs , 
and i f  the b e e t l e s  go e l s ewhere to l ay the i r  e ggs , damage to 
the corn roo ts the fo l lowing s pring sho u l d  b e  p revented . 
Thi s  wo u l d  s ave farmers i ns e c t i c i de cos ts the fol l owing 
year . 
To determine how adult popul ations p r e s e nt i n  the corn 
f i e l d  i n  l a t e  s umme r  and fal l  af fe c t  damage to the corn the 
fol lowing s pring , corn vegetat ion was removed on di f ferent 
dat e s  encompas s ing the t ime ovipo s i tion was t ak i ng p l ac e . 
The damage to the corn from the re s u l t i ng roo tworm popu l a­
t ions was corre lated to the corn removal da te s as a f fected 
by fall and s p r i ng plowi n g . 
4 
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LITERATURE REVI EW 
The corn rootworm p a s s e s  the winte'r i n  the e gg s tage 
w i th the eggs b e g i nning to h a tch in June . The eggs are 
found in the s o i l concentrated in the rows at the b a s e  of 
the p l an t s . P a t e l  and App le ( 1 9 6 7 )  reported eggs were found 
in dec re a s i ng n umb e rs at 4, 8 and 10 inch e s  from the row and 
8 8 %  of the eggs were noted in the upper 3 i nche s of s oi l . 
B a l l ( 1 9 5 7 )  s tudi e d  the b io logy of the roo tworm and found 
tha t  80% of the eggs were in the uppe r  6 inches of soi l. 
To e s timat e  popul a t ion dens i t i e s  of corn roo tworms i t  i s  
ne c e s s ary t o  de termine the nwnb er of corn rootworm e ggs per 
un i t  of s o i l . Chandler e t  a l . ( 19 6 6 ) deve loped a procedure 
and apparatu s  i n  whi ch 9 8 % of the eggs we re r e c overed from 
the s oi l . A f lo tation technique for th e r emoval of Dia­
bro t i ca spp . eggs from th e soi l was reported by Matteson 
( 1 9 6 6 ) .  A random soi l s amp l ing technique u s i ng compo s i te s  
of soi l f rom h i gh d�ns i ty con centrations of eggs a rbund 
p l an t s  offe r s  p romi s e  as a means for e s t imating rootworm egg 
popul a tions ( Howe and Shaw 1 9 7 2 ) . Vari ations were reduce d  
when th e s amp l e s  w e r e  taken w i th a b u lb s e t t e r  or a trowe l .  
So i l  t emperatures ,  soi l mo i s ture , g round cove r , ti l l age 
practice s , and s now cover are some impor tant var i ab l e s in 
de termi n ation of h atch and deve lopmen t  of c o rn rootworm eggs . 
The temperature of th e s o i l  i s  a major fact o r  inf luencing the 
time of h a t ch ing of roo tworm eggs in the s pr in g . 
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Chi an g  and S i s son ( 19 6 8 )  es timated the th reshold temper­
ature a t  5 2° F for egg deve lopment o f  D i ab roti ca ·1ong i co rn i s . 
The the rmal cons tant for the f i rs t  h a t ch ing was about 4 0 0  
de gree- days above 5 2° F .  P ate l and App l e  ( 1 9 6 7 )  f i r s t  e s t i ­
ma ted t h e  thre s h o l d  temperatu.re for north e rn corn rootwo rms 
in Wi s con s i n  at 4 9 . 5° F ,  b ut l ater revi s e d  i t  to 5 20 F (App l e  
et a l . 1 9 7 1 ) . The th resho l d  temp e ra ture f o r  the we s tern corn 
roo two rms in Minnesota was also e s tima t e d  at s 2° F (Wi.lde 
1 9  7 1 )  . 
Wi l de e t  a l . ( 19 7 2 )  repo rted that f ewer day s were re­
qui red for th e i n i ti a l  hatch o f  5 0 %  o f  th e egg s ?f wes tern 
corn rootworms f rom S outh Dakota o r  Minn e s o ta than f rom I owa , 
K an s as , M i s s ou r i , o r  N eb ras k a . Genet i c  heterog enei ty o f  
s pe c i e s  res pon s e s  t o  tempe rature could b e  an e xp l anation for 
the s e  di f f erence s . I t  was shown i n  a four-year s tudy th at 
th e eggs of we s t e rn corn roo tworms b eg an h at ch i ng about June l 
i n  Mi s s ouri and proceeded a t  the average rate o f  2. 9 1 % per 
day , unt i l h atch was comp l e ted (Mus i ck and Fai r ch i ld 1 9 7 1 ) . 
H a tch o ccurs i n  rootworm eggs a ft e r  d i ap a u s e  i s  b roken 
by low tempera ture s .  But P atel and App l e  ( 19 6 7 )  found tha t  
2 1 . 4 %  o f  north e rn corn rootworm egg s  co l le c ted i n  the fal l  
were free o f  di apaus e. Eggs o f  northe rn co rn roo two rms have 
a l so b e en shown to go through two winters b e fo r e  hatching 
(Ch iang 1 9 6 5} .  An exp l anation .i s  that e g gs deep in 
the s oi l  d i d  not ge t enough h eat uni t s  i n  the firs t year . 
Th i s  indi c a t e s  tha t  expos ure to co l d  i n  o rde r to s timul a te 
h at ch ing c an b e  continuous for up to two w i n t e r s , ( Ch i ang 
19  7 3 )  • 
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Temp erature , moi s ture , and t i l l age p ra c t i c e s  are in­
terre l ated in affec ting the s urvi va l  o f  ove rwintering eggs . 
Rootworrn eggs are quite fragi l e  and i t ' s pos s ib l e  tha t  s oi l  
man i p u l at i on s  co uld cau s e  phy s i ca l  damage t o  the eggs · o r  ex­
pos e t h em to advers e envi ronmental condi t i o n s  near th e s o i l 
s ur face ( Ma t te son e t  a l . 1 9 7 2). Tate and Bare ( 19 4 6 )  were 
the fi rs t to s tudy the e ffec t  of t i l l a g e  p r a c t ipes on roo t­
worms . They s tated tha t  roo tworm dama g e , a s  eva luated by 
counts of lodged corn , was reduced by fal l  p lowi ng . 
Rasmus s en and Ch i ang ( 1 9 6 7) reported p lowi ng or any 
t i l l ag e  p r ac ti ce whi ch expo s e d  more s o i l to winte r cold 
t ended to de cre a s e  the populat ion of w e s t e r n  corn roo tworrns 
the fo l lowi n g  y ea r . Re s ults o f  a s ing l e  s ea son t e s t  showed 
th at t i l l ag e  had no e ffect on corn roo tworrn pop u l at ions 
( Matte s on et al . 1 9 7 2 ) . However ,  th ey s ta t e d  that variat ions 
invo lving t empe rature , s now cove r , and s o i l moi s ture or type 
cou l d  provi de a di fferent pi cture on the e ffec t s  o f  soi l 
t i l l age on c o rn rootworms . 
The e ffec t  o f  winter prec i p it a t ion and t empe rature on 
ove rwintering · eggs has b e en s tudi e d . I t  wa s found that a fter 
common t i l l age prac t i ce s , ·eggs were di s pe r s e d  both vert i ca l ly 
and hor i z on t a l ly i n  the s o i l  ( P reus s et  a l . 19 6 8 ) .  According 
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to  C a l k i n s  and K i rk ( 1 9 6 9 ) ,  l ack o f  win ter p r e c i p i tat ion 
caus e s  h i gh mort�li ty of eggs near the s ur fac e . Th i s  was 
ver i f i ed in a Minne sota l aboratory t e s t i n  wh i ch continuous 
expos ure to con ta c t  mo i s ture re s u l te d  in the h i gh e s t  ha tch ing 
of eggs ( Mihm et a l . 1 9 7 4 ) . Calk ins and Ki rk ( 1 9 6 9 ) found· 
that when winter p re c ipi tation was p l en t i f u l , plowing in the 
f a l l o r  s p ring make s  lit t l e  d i f fe ren c e  i n  the r e s u l t ing 
popu l a t i ons , b ut whe n  the winter prec i p i ta t ion was l i gh t , a 
h i gher mort a l i ty occurred in thos e  p lo t s  no t p l owed unt i l 
spring . Because South Dakota winters are s o  var i ab le , n e i ther 
fa l l  nor spring p lowing could be recommended a s  r e l iab l e  
me thods for contro l l ing corn roo tworms . 
S ome growers prac t i ce minimum t i l l a g e , and under thi s 
me thod eggs rema i n  concentrated at  the s i t e  whe re they were 
depo s i ted . P ate l and Appl e  ( 1 9 6 7 )  and S e chri e s t ( 1 9 6 9 ) 
showe d tha t  eggs are concentra ted a round the corn roots . I f  
·corn i s  p l anted the fo l lowing year b e tw e e n  the o l d  rows then 
l arva l s urvival may be a f fected . Short and Luedtke ( 19 7 0 )  
and S ut t l e  e t  a l . ( 19 6 7 )  have shown tha t  regardle s s  o f  where 
roo two rm eggs are found in re lation to the row , they are 
potenti al ly capab l e  of reach ing the corn root sys tem . Even 
though the l arvae are capab le of mi grat ing i t  has been s tated 
that i n  a minimum t i l lage f i e l d  p l ac i ng c o rn rows mi dway 
b e tween the rows of the p receding y e a r  may reduce l arva l 
surviva l  and rootworm in fe s t at ions (Ch i ang e t  a l . 1 9 7 1 ) . 
Mus i ck and Co l l i ns ( 19 7 1 )  h ave repo rted l a rva l populations 
decreased approximate ly 34 perc ent for each 10 i nche s  the 
new row was p l anted f rom the ·o l d  row . 
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The l arval f eedi�g period has b e en found to extend f rorn __,,.­
th e mi ddle o f  June unti l  the latter p a rt o f  July ( Bryson et 
a l . 1 9 5 3 ) .  Th i s  period va rie s  wi th the s ea son , the so i l  
condi tions and o th e r  envi ronmental fac tor s . Tempe rature and 
moi s t ure both a f fe c t  th e deve lopment o f  the l arvae . Kqh lman 
et a l . ( 1 9 7 0 )  found a posi tive re l at ion s h i p  b e tween temper-
ature and th e t ime requi red for l arval devel opment . A 
th re shol d  temp e ra ture o f  5 3° F was determin e d  for l arval de­
ve lopment . Ch iang ( 19 7 3 )  reported younge r  i n s tars are mo re 
s ensi tive to h ighe r  temperatures than o l de r  i n s t a rs and th i s  
i s  cong ruent wi th the fact th at younge r  i n s tars are norma l ly 
exposed to lower soi l tempera ture s. S o i l t emp eratures in-
crease duri n g  th e s ea s on and s o  developmen t  of l arvae wh i ch 
hatch late w i l l  b e  acc e lerated . 
Laboratory t e s ts were unde rtaken to d e t e rmine the s ur­
vival o f  roo tworm larvae in re l a tion to s o i l texture ( Turp i n  
and P eters 1 9 7 1 ) . The t e s ts indi cated that n ew ly hatched 
corn rootwo rm l arvae in petri dishes move d f rom s and to c l ay 
b ut not f rom c l ay s o i l  to s andy s o i l. A grea te r  tend�ncy 
for de s i c c a t i on i n  the s andy soi l s eemed to b e  the mechanism 
i nvo lved . I t  i s  s uspected that the l a rvae s u f f e r  from 
ab ra s i on by s and in the s o i l and f rom s ub s equent des i ccation 
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whe n  e xpo s ed to a i r . 
The newly hatched l arvae mi grate �o the corn root s  and 
feed primari ly on the roo t  h a i r  and outer cort i ca l  t i s sue . 
As they grow o l der and need more foo d , they b urrow into the 
cort i ca l  parenchyma ( Ch i ang 1 9 7 3 ) . Whe re l arval concentra-
tions are h i gh , al l the main roots and rootl e t s  may b e  
tunne l l e d  o r  cut o f f  ( Bry son e t  a l . 1 9 5 3 ) . O f ten th e roots 
and b as e s  o f  the s ta lk s  are so  badly damaged that de cay o r-
g an i s ms e n t e r  and comp l e te ly des t roy the roo t s . 
Tate and Bare ( 19 4 6 )  found tha t  y i e ld redu c t i ons in 
f i e lds h aving simi lar degree o f  i n f e s t at i on ma� vary f rom 
prac t i c a l ly a to tal los s to no appre c i ab l e  los s  depend i ng 
upon s tage o f  growth , moi s ture condi t i on s , s o i l  f e r ti l i ty 
and the vi go r  o f  th e parti cular var i e ty o f  corn . I f  condi-
t i o ns are favorab l e , corn p l ants o f ten can rep lace root 
s y s tems whi ch had b een de s troye d .  Al though the s e  p lants wi l l  
p roduce s at i s f actori ly , harve s ting may b e  d i f f i cu l t  b ecaus e . . 
o f  lodgi n g . 
Whe n  de t e rmi n in g  the larva l dens i ty , the roo t sys tem i s  
removed w i th i ts s urrounding s o i l ( Mus i ck and F a i rch i ld ( 1 9 7 1 ) . 
Acco rdin g  to S ech ri e s t  ( 19 6 9 ) , over 9 0 %  o f  the larvae are 
found wi th i n  4 inches o f  the p l ant base and in the upper 4 
i n ch e s  o f  s o i l .  The s o il i s  examined vi s u ally for the l a rvae 
and the root s  a re a i r  dri ed to .drive th e emb edded l arvae out . 
The root s  are cut , examined and mos t  o f  th e larvae pres ent 
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a t  the t ime o f  s ampl in g  are found . However, there i s  no 
as s u rance tha t a l l egg s  h ave ha tch e d  at the t ime of  s amp l i ng 
o r  that a l l  l a rvae pre sent , e speci a l ly the younger ones, get 
coun t e d  (Mus i ck and Fai rch i l d  1 9 7 1 ) . 
Damage to roots i s  a s s e s s e d  indi r e c t ly by th e force 
needed to pul l a p lant f rom the s oi l or by a roo t rating 
s y s t em deve loped by Hi l l s  and P e t e r s  ( 1 9 7 1) . Th e roo t rating 
me thod i s  mo re commonly used with the amount of  damage rated 
on a s ca le of 1- 6 .  Turpin e t  a l . ( 19 7 2) con s i de rs_? damage 
r a t in g  of 2 . 5 to be th e e conomic damage leve l and Mus i ck 
(Pe rsonal Commun i c a t ion ) con s i ders a rating o f  .2 . 8  as the 
e conomi c l eve l . Res earch e r s  don ' t agree o n  the s peci fi c  
e conomi c rating leve l b ut mos t  h ave found i t.to l ie between 
2 . 5 and 3. 0. 
Hi l l s and P eters ( 19 7 1 )  on re l a t i ng y i e ld lo s s  wi th th i s  
root damage rating , found tha t  wi th a normal y i e ld o f  1 2 5 
bush e l s/acre the r e  was a reduct ion o f  5 . 8 bush e l s/acre for 
every adju s ted roo t  damage rating uni t .  The y  adju s ted the 
roo t  damag e  rating by s ub trac t ing the recove ry rating , whi ch 
was b a s ed on the amount o f  roo t recove ry above the damage 
z one . 
John s on ( 19 6 9 ) s tated tha t  a r e l a tion s hi p  e x i s t$ b e­
tween roo t damage and corn p l ant lodg in g . H e  found that 
lodged p l ants had a s i gni f i can t ly h i gher me an roo t damage 
rating th an s t anding p l ants . 
A predi c t ion equat ion for roo two rm damage has b een 
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deve loped b y  Turp i n  e t  a l . ( 19 7 2 ) . S �gni f i cant edaph i c  and 
agronomi c factors ava i l ab l e  to the farme r at p l an t i ng t ime 
were the b as i s  for thi s  equation . Factors we r e  determined 
tha t  e nhance o r  l imi t roo tworm damag e  to c o rn and mathe-· 
mat i ca l  mode l s  were des igned to predi c t  pop u l a t i on s  o f  corn 
roo two rms th at wou l d  c au s e  economi c damage to corn . U s e  of  
th i s  predi c t ive equation could reduce the i n s e c t i c i de u s e  i n  
corn growing areas but s o  f a r  n o  pra c t i c a l  use has  re s u l ted . 
B e fore 1 9 67 ,  entomo logi s t s  h ad as s umed tha t  rootworms 
were dependent upon corn for the comp l e t i on of imma ture 
s tage s . B ranson and Ortman ( 19 7 0 )  showed tha t  rootworms 
were ab l e  to comp l e te the i r  immature s tage s  on 1 3  of 1 8  
po te n t i a l  ho s ts . The hos ts were a l l  gras s e s  and vi ab l e  eggs 
we re ob tained from fema l es reared on the s e  hos ts . 
The l arvae o f  corn roo tworms pupate i n  the s o i l and the 
pupae h ave b e e n  ob s erved as  far as 2 5  i n ch e s  f rom the mai n  
roo ts a n d  9 inche s deep . Ch iang ( 19 7 3 )  i n d i cated that mature 
l arvae do not nece s s ari ly move nearer the g round surf ace b e-
fore pup a t ion and adu l ts , upon emergenc e , mus t th e refore move 
con s iderab l e  di s tances in the soi l .  
I t  wa s found in the Linco l n , Nebr as k a , area that adu l t  
rootwo rms f i rs t appear i n  the f i e l d  ve ry e a r ly i n  Ju ly ( Ba l l  
' 
1 9  5 7 )  • I n  another Nebraska tes t  b as ed on c a g e d  p lant s, 9 0 %  
adul t emerge n c e  was reached between July 2 9 -Augus t 6 in 
1 9 6 8 - 1 9 7 0 ( P rue s s  e t  a l . 19 7 4 ) . The s e  dat e s  agree with a 
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N eb ra ska te s t  b y  S hort and Hi l l  ( 197 2 )  whe r e  adu l t s  were 
fi rs t co l l e c t e d  on July 1 5  .and th� p e ak f ema l e  eme rgenc e  
occurred Augus t 6 .  At B rookings , .sou th Dako ta ,  Howe et  a l . 
( 19 6 3 )  reported th e ini t i a l  emergence o f  northern corn root­
worms occurred on Augus t l and reached a p e ak on Augus t 1 5 . 
The eme rgence continued at a h i gh ra t e  unt i l  the end o f  
Augus t and s topped o n  S eptemb er 1 0 . The in i ti al emergen ce 
o f  we s te rn corn roo tworms at Beres ford , South Dakota , oc­
curred on July 8 ,  1 9 7 5 ( Pe rson a l  Ob s ervati on ) .  
Kant ack e t  a l . ( 1 97 5 )  found that adu l t  ma l e s  emerged 
3 - 5 days prior t6 f ema l e s  and ma ting was obs e rved short ly 
a f t e r  fema l e  emergenc e .  I n  a l aboratory t e s t ,  no caged 
femal e s  were ob s e rved to mate mo re than once ( Hi l l  1 9 75 ) . 
It i s  b e l i eve d that a female w i l l mate on l y  o n c e  and ma les 
wi l l  mat e  s eve ra l time s . 
In  N eb ra s k a  oppo s i tion s tudi es , Short and Hi l l  ( 1 97 2 )  
found tha t  the average age o f  b e e t l e s  at  b e g i n n i n g  o f  ovi­
po s i t ion was b e tween 20 and 2 3  days . I n  the l aboratory , 
South D akota co l l e c ted adu l t s  had a mean p reovipo s i t ion 
pe r i od o f  1 4 . 3  days ( Bran s on & Johnson 1 9 7 3 ) . Hi l l  ( 1975 ) 
repo rted a 1 2 . 2  day preovipo s i tion period f o r  b e e t l e s co l­
l ec t e d  mat i ng i n  the f i e l d  and 1 5 . 3  day s for b e e t l es 
eme r g i ng i n  the l ab o ra to ry . The s e  data s eem to ag ree with 
tho s e  reported by Branson and Johnson . 
Bal l ( 1 9 57 )  found that egg l aying commenc e s  during th e 
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s e cond o r  thi rd week o f  Augus t  and con t i n u e s  i n te rmi tte n t ly 
up to the t ime of  a ki l l ing fros t .  The average number o f  
e g g s  l a i d  p e r  f ema l e  during the s ea s on var i e d  f rom 3 7 2 i n  
1 9 5 4  t o  4 1 8 i n  1 9 5 5 .  In a N ebraska ovi po s i t ion te s t, ap­
proxima te ly 2 1 % of the eggs were l a i d  by Augu s t  1 3  and 2 9 % 
by Augus t  2 0 , and by S eptemb e r  5 ,  7 5 %  were depo s i ted ( Short 
and Hi l l  1 9 7 2 ) . 
Bran s on and Johnson ( 19 7 3 ) , i n  l aboratory tes t s, h ave 
reported tha t  ovipo s i tion beg an at  a very h i gh l e ve l  w i th 
5 1 . 2 eggs b ei ng l a i d  per fema l e  during the f i rs t 5 days o f  
ovi pos i t ion. Th i s  ro s e  rapi dly to a p e ak e g g  p�oduc t ion at  
1 0 - 1 5  days and th en s lowly dec l ined . S ome b e e t l e s  l a i d  eggs 
unt i l  th ey d i e d  and o th e rs s topped l ay i ng up to 3 week s b e fore 
they di ed . Bran s on and Johns on found tha t  b e e t l e s  exh ib i ted 
much greate r f e c undi ty and longevi ty than h ad b een noted 
previ ou s l y  by other worke rs . The bee t l e s  i n  the i r  t e s t s  l a i d  
o n  the average 1 0 2 3  eggs each . 
I n  f i e l d  c o l l e c ted mating pairs , mai nt a ined under con­
tro l le d  l aboratory condi tions , fema l e s  l i ve d  an average o f  
7 8 . 2  day s  ( Hi l l  1 9 7 5 ) . They had a mean f e c undi ty o f  1 0 8 7  
eggs l a i d  i n  1 3 . 5  c lutch e s  over a reproduc t i ve p eriod of 7 6 . 4  
days . The e g g  l ay ing s tarted at  a h i gh l e ve l wi th the 3 rd 
c l u tch the l arge s t .  From the beginning o f  the ovipo s i t ion 
period and through the 8 th c lutch, the re were approxima t e l y  
5 days b e tween c lutches . After t h e  8 th c lu t ch when about 
7 5 %  o f  the eggs _had been laid i n  3 0  to 3 5  days, ovipos i tion 
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b e c ame more i rregu l ar and the average time b e twee n  c l utche s 
le�gthened. H i l l  found that 2 4 %  o f  the egg s w e r e  l a i d  by 
Augu s t  2 5 , and 5 7 %  by S eptember 1 0 , . 8 3 % by S ep tembe r  3 0 , and 
9 0 %  by Octob e r  10 . 
Mo s t  o f  the s e  ovipo s i t iona l  s tudie s  h ave b een under-
taken whe re b e e t l e s  we re h e l d  under optimum condi tions .  
Thi s  p rob ab ly resul ts i n  ob taining a s ho r t e r  ovipos i tion 
pe riod , more eggs per fema l e , and a greater ave rage longevi ty 
than actua l l y  p reva i l s  in corn f i e lds . 
T empe rature , mo i s ture , and photoperiod a f f e c t  the t ime 
and location o f  ovipo s i t ion . Ba l l  ( 19 5 7 )  repor t e d  l i ttle o r  
n o  ovipo s i t i on b y  roo two rms when t h e  dai l y  min imum temper-
ature was 5 0 ° F or be low . A general r e l a t ion was a l s o  found 
to exi s t  b e tween h i gh e r  mean temper atures and i ncreas ed ovi -
pos i ti o n . Mihm and Chi ang ( 19 7 4 )  repo r ted th a t  ovipo s i t ion 
i s  r e t arded at low temperatures ,  but re s ume s a t  no rma l rate s 
when warm temp e r atures return . They a l s o  s ugges ted th at ovi -
pos i tion i n  the f i e ld wi l l  b e  e s s en ti a l ly comp l e t e  in the 
fal l when tempe ra tures no longer exceed 5 0° F .  
Corn roo tworm f l i gh t  ac t ivity i s  b imodal and i t  coin-
c i des w i t h  th e 2- 3 hour periods a f t e r  s unrise and be fore s un-
s e t  ( Wi tkowsk i  et al . 1 9 7 5 ) . The re was reduced f l i g h t  �c­
ti vi ty th roughout the nigh t  and dur i ng the day when the 
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tempe rature was be low ca . 1 5  C .  Whe n  ear Y morning or 
eveni�g temperatures dipp ed be low 2 2 . 2  to 2 7 . 0° C ,  th e 
individual a c t i vi ty peak s shi f ted toward th e warme r l a te r  
morn i ng o r  a ft e rnoon hours . 
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I n  l aboratory ob s ervations , B a l l  ( 19 7 1 )  reported tha t  
maximum ovipo s i t i on occurred during the morning hours , the 
e a r ly p a r t  o f  th e pho tophas e . S i nc e  roo two rms are mo s t  ac­
t i ve a t  dawn and dus k , a h i gher me an numb e r  of e ggs should 
a l s o  h ave been depos i ted duri ng the l a te a f ternoon if ovi­
pos i t ion is re l a ted to gener a l  ac tivi ty . 
I n  the c o rn f ie l d  the s o i l moi s ture s ur ro unding corn 
pl an ts i s  h i gher dur i ng the ear ly morni n g  hours than l a t e r  
in t h e  day . B a l l ( 19 7 1 )  ( C i ti ng C a t e s  1 9 6 8 )  sh9wed that the 
number o f  e ggs depos i ted per female i s  moi s ture r e lated . 
Ovipos i t ion increased as the s ubs trate moi s ture increas e d  up 
to 6 0 %  and ovipo s i tion dec reased wh en th e mo i s ture content 
approached e i th e r  z e ro o r  s aturation. 
To d i s cover reasons for the pattern o f  e g g- l ay i ng i n  
t h e  f ie l d ,  ovipo s i tional pre ference s  have b een s tudie d  in the 
l aborato ry ( Ki rk et a l . 1 9 6 8 ) .  I t  was f ound tha t  the b e e t les 
pre f e rred moi s t  s oi l , l arge soi l  parti c l e s , and s o i l cracks 
for ovipos i ti on s i tes . C l umps o f  gras s e s  l ik e  foxta i l  were 
more a t trac tive than e i ther fal l en corn l e ave s o r  corn s ta lks . 
I t  was c on c l uded tha t  var i ab l e s  o f  a l l the s e  f a c tors comb i ne 
to i n f l ue n c e  ovipos i tion patterns in a f i e ld . 
In recent years some work h as b e en done regarding the 
s ea s ona l and dai ly ac tivity , f l i ght b ehavior ,  and di s p e r s a l  of 
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the bee tl e . Cinereski and Chi ang ( 19 6 8 )  s tudie d the move-
ments of the no rthe rn corn rootworm by i d en t i fying po l len 
types in the di ge s ti ve tracts of th e adu l t s  and conc l uded 
that when foo d  b e came s carce wi thin the corn f i e l d  the 
b e e t l es b egan to di sperse . Branson and Jonn s on ( 19 7 3 )  have 
repo rted that b e e t l e s  begin to di spers e shor t l y  after the 
co rn matures and th e leave s and silks b e c ome un fit for food. 
It a l s o  h as b een shown that duri ng the l a t t e r  p a r t  o f  the 
s eason the no rth e rn s p e c i e s  mi grated to p l antings of later 
maturing corn ( Howe e t  a l. 1 9 6 3 ) . 
In  C ine r e s k i  and Ch i ang ' s  s tudy , the d i s p e r�ed b e e t l e s  
were found i n  c o r n  f i e lds w ith younger p l an t s  o r  i n  f i e lds o f  
oth e r  c rops in b loom . During the 3 week o viposit i on period , 
the fema l e  bee t l es s eeming ly engaged in trips o ut o f  the corn 
f i e l ds for feedi ng int e rspersed with oviposi t io n  trips back 
to th e corn f i e l ds . When the ovipo s i t i on p e riod was over , 
the b e e t l e s  remained i n  the corn f i e l ds i n  a l e s s  a c tive s tate .  
Cont ro l  Meas ure s 
The f i rs t  con t ro l  meas ures reconunended fo r comb a t i ng 
th e corn roo tworm were : crop rotation , f a l l t i l l a ge , planting 
by lis t ing , p rop e r  timing o f  i rrigation , and use of re s i s­
tant corn hyb rids ( Tate and B are 1 9 4 6 ) . The north e rn and 
we s te rn corn roo tworm were reported to be e f fe c tive ly con-
tro l l ed by the s e  methods . 
In  re c ent years many producers have us ed the i r  mos t 
produ c t i ve l and every year for corn pro du c t i on b ecaus e o f  the 
h igh cash va l ue o f  corn . The prac tLce o f  growing corn-on-
corn has a i ded the insect i n  becoming an e conomi c p e s t ,  
whi ch ne c e s s i ta te d  other control mea s u re s , s p ec i fi ca l ly 
chemi ca l . 
I n  Nebraska , H i l l  et  a l . ( 1 9 4 8 )  f i r s t demons trated the 
u s e  o f  s o i l  i n s e c t i c i des £or con tro l l i ng c o rn roo tworm in-
fes tation s . E f fe c t ive reduc tion o f  roo t  damage and lodging 
was ob tained u s i ng . 5  to 2 . 0 pounds l indane p e r  acre as p re-
p lowi ng b roadc as t sprays . Cox and Li l ly ( 1 9 5 3 )  ob ta ined 
good r e s u l t s  us ing aldri n , chlordane , d i e ldrin , and hep-
tach lor at  the rate of 8 ounces per ac re banded over the row 
at p lan t i ng time . 
Ch lorinated hydrocarbon i n s e ct i c i de s  were the mos t  e f-
fect ive me thod of  corn rootworm contro l unt i l 1 9 5 9  when re-
s i s tanc e to them in wes tern corn roo tworm popul a tions was 
noted in c en t r a l  Nebraska;', B a l l  and We ekman (1 9 6 2 )  s tated 
. ' /-
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that th e  p rob l em con tinued and increas e d  i n  Nebrask a  during 
1 9 6 0 and 1 9 6 1 .  Local i zed res i s tant corn roo tworm populations 
began appe aring ,in other ,s t
ates with Howe e t  a } . (19 6 3 )  
repo r t i ng i t  in South Dakota in 196 2 . 
B e caus e  of the res i s tan ce to the ch lor i�a ted hydro-
carbon s ,  recommendations were changed wi th emph�s i s  p l aced 
on the use of  o rganophosphate ins e c t i c i d e s . Now it  is  b e l i eved 
tha t the we s te rn corn roo tworm can deve l op r e s
i s tanc e  whe n 
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annu al ly exposed t o  any speci fic insect i cide. Sinc e contro l 
o f  the insec t  i s  essentia l , new patterns o f  i nsec ticide us e 
h ave b een s tudied .  Much rese arch has been unde rtak en con­
c e rning the re l ationship of chemica l  insec t i cides to th e dif­
f e ren t l i f e  stages of  the insect , in hope of estab lishing 
more e f fe c tive con tro l  programs . 
South Dakota S tate Unive rsity en tomo l o gists recommend�d 
l a s t y e ar ( Kantack et a l . 1 9 7 5 ) tha t  g ranu lar in s e cticides 
should be used for larva l contro l . They sho u l d  b e  app lied in 
4 to 7 -inch b ands over the rows at planting time , and incor-
pora te d into the upper 1/2 inch of  the s oi l. I� was also re-
commended tha t  South Dakota corn growers ro tate their corn 
rootwo rm chemica ls each year to try and e limi n a t e  the prob l em 
of  i nsec ticide fail ures. 
Recently th e reconunendation o f  c rop rota tion a s  a con tro l 
measure h as b e en p l aced in a tenuous position ( Wa l genbach , Un­
pub lish ed 1 9 7 5 ) . I n  197 5 numerous fie l ds o f  f i rs t  y e ar un­
t re ate d corn fo l lowing sma l l  grains and f l ax were ob s e rved 
with s eve re damage . Questions on the bio l ogy of the rootworm 
have b een raise d b e cause o f  the large numb e r  o f  no rth e rn corn 
rootwo rm adul ts found in stubb l e  and vo lun teer sma l l  grain 
fie l ds in 1 9 7 5 .  wal genbach s tated that i n  S ou th Dakota in­
s ec tic i de treatmen ts should be u s ed on a l l  first y e ar corn 
fo l lowin g  smal l  grains , f l ax and sorghum . 
Be cause o f  the s e  control prob lems and o th e r  anticipated 
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future p rob l ems , res earch has and s ti l l  i s  b e ing carried out 
, on a l ternate means of  contro l. Work h a s  b een done on the 
pos s ib i l i ty o f  u s i ng i n s e c t i c i des to con t ro l the adu l t  b e e t le s  
b efore economi c populations of  eggs have b e e n  l a i d  in the 
f i e ld . P reu s s  e t  a l . ( 1 974) deve loped a mode l f o r  t iming 
tre atme n t s  agai n s t  adu l ts and found tha t  t r e a tmen t s  b etween 
Augus t 1- 1 5  s hou l d  res u l t  in adequate popu l a tion s uppre s s i on 
to prevent damage th e fo l lowing spring . Th e r e s u l t s  s ho,wed 
th at adu l t  contro l  was a promi s ing a l te rn a t ive to s oi l  in­
s ec t i c ides . 
Short and H i l l  ( 1 97 2 )  have found that the re i s  a period 
whe n  fema l e  eme rge nce i s  e s s ential ly comp l e te and be fore 
many egg s  are l a i d  when ch emi cal treatments di rected at the 
adu l ts s ho u l d  e f fec tive ly curta i l  e gg depo s i tion . 
The us e of  a trap c rop to contro l rootworms h as b een 
s tudied by H i l l  and Mayo ( 197 4 ) . They found th a t  the p lanting 
of  trap- corn to concent rate fema l e  corn roo tworm b e e t l e s  a nd 
the i r  egg depo s i t ion to sma l l  areas may w e l l b e  exp lo i ted 
furthe r  as  a me ans of reducing the i njury po tent i a l  to corn 
grown on the rema inder of  the f i e l d  the f o l lowing year . 
Th e e f fe c t  o f  removi ng corn at di f f eren t date s on corn 
roo two rm pop u l a tions was eva l uated for 2 y e a r s  at  Yank�on , 
South Dakota ( Calk ins et  a l . 197 0 ) . I t  was foun d tha t  wh en 
corn was removed be fore S ep t�mber 1 ,  popu l a t i on s  of c o rn 
roo two rms the next year were be low economi c p roportion s . S o  
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farme rs who c ut the i r  corn before S eptemb e r  1 cou l d  exp e c t  
l i tt l e  damage from corn roo two rms the fo l l ow i n g  y e a r  and 
mi gh t not have to app ly ins ec ticides , a l though th i s  hasn ' t 
b e en con f i rme d .  
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METHODS AND MATERIALS 
To s tudy the e f fe c t  of  corn veget a t i on r emova l on roo t­
wo rm popul a t i on s  and the resul tant damage , r e s e ar ch was be­
gun i n  Augus t, 1 9 7 4 , and continued through O ctobe r, 1 9 7 5 . A 
s imul ated s i l age ope rat ion was undertaken to det e rmine wh en 
corn s hould be remove d for s i l age to es cape rootworm damage 
of  e conomi c propo r t ions the fo l lowing y e a r . 
The re s e arch was conducted near B e r e s f o rd ,  South Dakota , 
at the South e a s t  South Dakota Experimen t Stat i on . Two p lots 
were e s tab l i shed i n  Augus t o f  1 9 7 4  in  corn f i e lds adj acent to 
one ano th e r . I n  the s e  p lo t s  a randomi z e d - c omp lete-b lock de-
s ign was u s ed w i th 5 treatments in P lo t  1 and 6 tre atments 
in P lo t  2 ,  rep l i c a ted 4 time s . 
P lo t  1 was p l anted May 2 9 , 1 9 7 4,and s e rved a s  an i n­
s ec t i c i de eva l ua t i on p lot during tha t year . In 1 9 7 3  i t  was 
a corn trap crop to insure a l arge larval popu l at ion for 
eva lua t ing the in s e c t i c ide s i n  19 7 4 . Th i s  plo t , measuring 
400 x 7 5  f ee t , wa s divided i nto 5 tre a tme n t s  of 6 row s  e ach 
wi th the treatments rep l icated 4 time s in 1 0 0 foot length s . 
P lot 2 ,  part o f  a trap crop in 1 9 7 4 , was p l an ted June 1 0  
and me asured 2 00 x 1 2 0 fee t .  I t  was s e t  u p  a s  6 treatmen t s  
of 8 rows e ach, divided into four 50 foo t rep lic at e s . 
Each treatment cons is ted of the corn p l an t s  b e i ng r emove d  
on cons e cu t ive dates encompass ing th e pe r i od o f  corn rootwo rm 
ovipo s i t ion . To de termine the effects o f  the corn p lan t 
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remova l on the res ul ting corn rootworm pop u l a t i on s, th e plots 
were rep l anted in 1 9 7 5  di rec tly over th e 1 9 7 4  rows . 
To det e rmine th e di ff erent i a l  s urviva l o f  overwin teri ng 
eggs in s o i l p l owed in the f a l l  compared wi th eggs in s o i l  
plowed i n  the sp ring , a superimpo s ed spl i t  p l o t  des ign was 
us ed; h a l f  was p l owed in November wi th the remai n ing h a l f  
plowed in May . Th i s  made pos s ib l e  the eva l u a t i on o f  s i lage 
cutt in g e f fe c t s  on both overwintering condi tions of th e eggs . 
The s o i l  type where thi s s tudy was under t ak en con s i s ted 
of a s i l ty- c l ay with 8 %  s and and 4 2 %  c l ay . I n  1 9 7 5  the p lots 
were ferti l i z ed w i th 8 0 - 4 0 - 2 0 /A and spring d i s k ed twi c e  b efore 
planting . Fo r p l anting , a 4 - row John Deere F le x i - P l anter was 
used , equipped w i th Nob le Metering Uni ts . The corn s e ed 
vari e ty XL4 5A was p l anted i n  3 0 - inch rows . To con tro l the 
weeds in the p lo t s , 4 lb A . I . /A o f  a tra z ine 4L  ( 2 - ch l o ro- 4-
( ethy l ami no ) - 6 -(i soprophy lamino ) -S- tri a z i ne )  was app l i ed pos t-
eme rgen c e . 
A l te rnat ing rows in both plots were banded w i th 1 lb A . I . /  
A o f th e g ranu l a r  in s e cticide phora te (O , O- di e thy l S-
[ (ethy l th i o ) me thy l] phospho rodi thioate ) dur i ng p lanting . 
Thi s a l lowed the eva luation of the vege tation remova l e f­
fec ts for the fo l lowing condi tions : tre ated vs . untreat�d , 
fal l p l owi ng vs . spring plowing ,  treated vs . fa l l  and spring 
Plowing ,  and untreated vs . f a l l  and spring p l
owing . 
Egg count s , larva l counts , root rating s , a
nd l odging 
percentages we re us ed to eva luate the date o
f corn p lant 
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remova l and its e f fec t  on the res u l t ing rootworrn popul ation . 
The eva luation me thods were ana ly z ed individua l ly and 
co l le c ti ve l y  to de termine the roo tworms in f l uence on the 
corn during th e 1 9 7 5  s eason . 
An analy s is o f  variance was run on the re s u l ting da ta 
by Dr . W .  Lee Tuck e r , Experiment Station Statis tician at South 
Dakota State University . ije sugges ted the data b e  ana ly z ed 
by orthogonal comparisons s ince the treatme n t s  were re lated 
to time . 
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P ROCEDURE 
In Augu s t , 1 9 7 4, two p lots were e s tab l i shed a t  the South-
e a s t  South Dakota Expe riment Station i n  c o rn f ie lds adjacent 
to one anoth e r . A random i z ed- comp l e te-b lock des i gn was u s e d  
w i th t h e  treatments being rep l i cated 4 t ime s . P lo t  1 ,  3 0  
rows w i de , was divided into 5 treatments o f  6 rows e ach and 
th e corn veg e t a tion was hand removed f rom a tre a tmen t on 
e ach o f  the fo l lowing date s:  Augus t 8 ,  Augus t  1 5 , Augus t  2 2 , 
Augus t 2 9  and Septemb e r  5 .  
P lo t  2 was s e t  up as 6 treatment s o f  8 row s  each wi th 
th e co rn b e ing removed from a tre a tment on e a ch· o f  the fo l-
lowing date s :  Augus t  1 3, Augus t  20, Augu s t  2 7 , September 3, 
September 10 and September 1 4 . 
The corn s ta lk s  were hand cut , loaded on a t ruck , and 
removed f rom th e f ie ld . The plots we re too sma l l  to u s e  an 
actua l co rn chopper to remove the corn . By ob s erving the 
be e tl e s , i t  was evident that afte r  a few hours the corn 
s tubb l e  was no l onger attractive to them . 
A l arge r popu l a t i on of beetles was pre s ent i n  P l ot 2 
than in P lo t  1 .  The p l ants in Plo t 2 were younger and more 
de s i rab l e  for food becaus e of the ir late p l ant ing date . 
On Sep tembe r  31 1 9 7 4, a heavy fros t k i l le d  the co rn , re­
sul ting in i t s  rapid drying . P lot 1,  wi th the corn a l ready 
drough t  s tr i cken , was hurt the mo s t  by the fros t .
 
To 
· tt'ng e f f e c t s  for spring and eva luate the silage cu i 
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f al l  p l owing , h a l f  o f  each treatment in both plo ts was fa l l  
p lowed o n  Novemb e r  7 ,  1 9 7 4 . Thi s  a l lowed the eval uation o f  
s i l age cutt ing e f fects fo r both ove rwinte r i ng condi tions o f  
th e eggs . 
The diff e rences in egg numbers caus ed by vege tat ion re­
mova l were de t e rmi ned by taking so i l  s amp l e s  and c o un t i ng th e 
numb e r  o f  eggs pre s ent . Two s amples we re t ak en i n  the fa l l  
from e ach t re atmen t , each consis ting o f  a c o r e  o f  s oil ca . 4 
i n ch e s  in diame te r and 4 inches deep . The 2 s ample s f rom 
each tre atme n t  were mixed together in the l ab o rato ry and an 
aliquot o f  1 p i n t  was taken from i t .  
The eggs were recove red from the a l iquo t s amp l e  th rough 
the u s e  o f  a f l o tation me thod at the North ern Gra in Ins ects 
Res e arch Labo rato ry in Brookings , South Dak o t a . The devic e 
and procedure u s ed are dis cus sed in the I l lino i s  N atura l 
H i s tory S urvey Report (Anonymous 19 7 6 ) . The eggs were then 
counted under a micros cope to determine the quanti ty pres en t  
for e ach s amp l e . Since e ach treatment w a s  rep lica ted 4 time s , 
the e ggs were recovered from 4 4  samp l e s . 
On May 1 ,  1 9 7 5 ,  the ha l f  of  each treatme n t  no t p lowed 
the previous f a l l  was spring p lowed , with the f e r ti li z e r  8 0 -
4 0 - 2 0  being app lied the s ame day . After two s p ring di skings , 
the p lots were p lanted on May 1 4 , with the rows b eing p l anted 
direc t ly ove r tho s e  of  the previous year . One lb A . I .  o f  
phorate/A was app lied to a l ternating rows in th e p lo ts to 
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prevent ove rwhe lmi ng popu l at ion s f rom deve l op i �g b eyond the 
eva lu at ion techniques . 
Bo th p lots were cul tivated on June 2 3  f o r  additional 
weed con tro l . 
Count s o f  l arvae were made on July 9 ,  1 0  and 11 by 
tak in g s o i l  s amp l e s  from the middl e two rows i n  e ach treat-
ment .  Four s amp l e s  were taken from each trea tmen t rep l i-
cate, one for each o f  the fo l lowing : f a l l  p l owing vs . un-
treated ,  f a l l  p l owing vs . treated, spring p l ow i ng vs . un-
tre ated , and spring p l owing vs . treated . 
Larva l counts were acqui red by removi ng the corn roo t 
sy s tem and th e surroundi ng soi l wi th a shove l . Th e ap-
proximat e l y  7 - inch cubes of so i l  we re bagged s eparate ly and 
trans po rted i nto the l aboratory at the South e a s t Exper iment 
Sta t i on . In  the laboratory the roo ts and s o i l w e r e  examined 
' 
on a b l ack topped tab l e  to aid in spottin g  the sma l l  l a rva e . 
The s o i l was s i f ted and the roots cut open to f i nd a l l the 
larva e p re s ent . A l l  the larvae found were coun ted and a 
to t a l  o f  1 7 6  s amp l e s  were examined . 
Damage to th e corn roots was determined i n  l a t e  Ju ly by 
uti l i z ing the 1- 6 rat ing sys tem adopted for use i n  th e North 
Central state s as the measure of ins ecti c ida l e f f e ctivenes s .  
Th e damage rating criteria are as fol lows : 
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De s cription ·o f  Roo t  Sys tem 
No no tLceab l e  f e eding damage 
Feeding scars, no roo t  pruning 
At leas t one roo t  pruned but l e s s  
than a n  ent i re node o f  roo ts pruned 
One node of roo ts des t royed 
Two node s of roo t s  de s troyed 
Th ree or more node s o f  roots 
des troyed 
To qual i fy as a pruned roo t, the roo t mus t be eaten to 
wi th i n  1 1/ 2 i n ches of th e plant . I t  i s  not n e c e s s a ry for a l l  
pruned roo t s  to o r i gina te from the s ame node t o  qual i fy a s  a 
root s y s tem w ith a f ul l node pruned . The numb e r  o f  roo t s  
pruned mus t  b e  equivalent t o  that o f  a ful l node . 
Twenty roo t s  were tagged and dug from e a c h  r ep l i ca te o f  
each treatmen t .  Th ey were washed under pre s s ure and rat ed 
for roo two rm f e eding damage . In a l l  8 80 roo ts were dug, 
washed and rated . 
I n  l a t e  Augus t the lodgi ng pe rcent age was det e rmined fo r 
bo th p l o t s. Plants b ent more than 30° at the b a s e  a s  a re­
sul t of roo t f e edi ng and damage were c l as s i f i ed as  goo s e-
necked ( lodged) . 
Be c aus e o f  the s eve re drought encounte red a t  the South-
eas t Experiment station during the s ummer o f  1 9 7 5
,  y i e ld b e­
came an i nval id tes t and was n't us ed .  I f  the w
eath e r  con­
di tion s had b een more favorable , yield te s t s
 would h ave been 
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u s ed a s  a means o f  de termining the e f f e c ts o f  corn remova l 
on the re s u l tan t roo two rm populations and damage . 
The re s u l t ing da ta were analy z ed by o r thogo n a l  compari­
s on s  so s e lec ted ana ly s i s  could be made independen t  o f  the 
res t  of the data . Orthogonal compari son s  were made o f  data 
i n  which a s i gni f i cant F te s t  occurred . The comp a ri s on s  
made w e r e  a s  fo l lows : 
P lot 1 
1 )  Augus t  8 vs . Augus t  1 5  
2 )  Augu s t 2 9  vs . S eptember 5 
3 )  Augus t 2 2  vs . Augus t 2 9  and Septemb e r  5 
4) Augus t 8 and 1 5  vs . Augus t  2 2 , 2 9  and S e p t ember 5 
P l o t  2 
1 )  Augus t 1 3  v s . Augus t 20 
2 )  Augus t 27 vs . September 3 
3 )  S ep temb e r  1 0  vs . September 1 4  
4 )  Augus t 27 and S ep tember 3 vs . S ep temb e r  10 and 1 4  
5 ) Augus t 1 3  and 20 vs . Rema inde r 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
During the l ate s unune r o f  19 7 4 , h i gh e r  popu l a t i o n s  o f  
adu l t  rootwo rms we re found i n  P lot 2 than i n  P l o t  1 ( Tab l e  1 ) . 
P lot 2 was mo re attracti ve to the beet l e s  for f e e d i ng and 
ovipo s i t ion, re s ulting in  h i gher popul ations o f  b ee t le s  per 
p l ant . On e ach date , wh en the corn was hand removed to 
s imul ate a s i l age operation, the bee t l e s  d i s p ers ed t o  th e s ur-
rounding corn . Th is  res ul ted i n  a direct i nc re a s e  o f  bee tle 
popul ations i n  the s urrounding co rn , b e i n g  a l l owed for by th e 
random des i gn o f  the experiment . 
Ne ither p l ot e xhib ited any h i gh ly s igni f i ca n t  di f fe rences 
between the spring and fal l p lowed areas . However , at th e 
1 0 % leve l  o f  s i gni f i cance, there was a di f f e re n c e  i n  l arva l 
counts for P lot 1. More larvae were counted i n  the f a l l 
plowed port i o n  th an the spring plowed portion . I n  th e f a l l  
p lowed a r e a  o f  P lot 2 ,  the lodgi ng percentage s w e r e  a l s o s i g-
n i fi cantly h i gh e r  a t  the ·10%  leve l . 
Egg Counts 
The numbe r o f  eggs counted i ncreas ed s l i ghtly from th e 
e ar ly remova l dat e s  to the l ater removal dates i n  both p l ots .  
The e gg coun ts were no t s i gni f i cantly di f ferent betwe en th e 
dates so o rtho gon a l  comparis on s could not b e  mad
e o n  the s e 
data . 
P lot 2 ,  becau s e  it was a trap crop and mo
re des i rab l e  as 
Tab le 1 . - Ave rage number of rootworrn b e e t l e s  p e r  corn 
p l an t  in uncut port ions of P lot 1 and P lot 2. 
Dat e  P lot 1 P lot 2 
Augus t 1 1. 0 Beet les/P lant 0 . 6 
Augus t  8 3 . 0 1. 2 
Augus t 1 6  2 . 0  4 . 7 
Augus t 23 2 . 2 5 . 9 
Septemb e r  1 0 . 4 8 . 0 
September 9 4.0 
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an ovi po s i tion s it e, contained more eggs th an P lo t  1 
( Fi gur e s  1 and 2 ) . Th i s  agrees wi th th e h i gh e r  average 
numb e r  of b e e t l e s  per plant found in Plot 2 dur i ng 
Augus t, 1974 . 
Larval Counts 
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P lot 1 had an ave rage l arva l count o f  1 0 . 6  p e r  p l an t  
w i th P lot 2 having an average count o f  2 1  ( Fi gu r e s  3 and 4 ) . 
The l ater co rn remova l dates had more l arvae than the corn 
whi ch had been cut earl i e r, indi cating tha t  th e ovipos i t ing 
b e e t l e s  pre fe rred s tanding corn to s tubb l e . But f o r  s ome 
unknown reason th e larva l count decreased on the f in a l  re­
moval dat e in both p lots . 
In P lot 1 ,  only 1 orthogonal compar i s o n  w a s  s tati s ti­
c a l l y  dif f erent ( Tab le 2 ) .  Th e f i r s t  two remova l da tes had 
s ign i fi can t ly l e s s  roo two rm larvae than th e f i n a l  three re­
moval da te s . 
I n  P lo t  2 the las t  two removal da tes had s i gni f i cantly 
di fferent numbers o f  larvae ( Tabl e  3 ) . Th i s  i s  due to the 
large dec re a s e  in the number found for the Sept emb e r  1 4  re­
moval date . A l so, because of thi s  decreas e th e th i rd and 
fo urth remova l date s were s igni fi cant ly di f f e re nt f rom the 
las t 2 da te s . 
I n  nei the r p lo t  we re the l arval counts s i gni
f i cant ly d i f-
fe rent be tween th e two insec t i cide trea tment s .
 Treating w i th 
i ns ec ti c i de h ad no apparen t e f fect on the l a
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Aug 8 Aug 15 Aug 2 2  Aug 2 9  Sep t  .5 
Fi g .  1 . - P lot 1 egg coun ts . 
At?-g 13 Aug 20 Aug 2 7  S ept 3 
S ep t  10 Sept 14 
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Aug 8 Aug 15 l:.ug 2 2 Aug 29 Sept 5 
F i g. 3 . - P lot 1 l arval counts .  
Aug 13 Aug 2 0  Aug 2 7  Sept 3 S e pt 1 0  S ept 1 4  
F i g . 4. - P lot 2 larva l count s-
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Tab l e  2 . - E f f e c t  o f  time o f  corn remova l  o n  numb e rs o f  corn 
roo tworm eggs and larvae , on root rati ngs, and o n  l odging 
pe rcentages for P lo t  1 .  
· 
E gg Larva l 
Date o f  Removal Counts Counts 
A) Aug'..ls t  8 2 . 5  3 . 9 4 
B )  Augus t 1 5  1 .  8 7 . 5 0 
C) Augus t 22 1 .  6 25 1 1 . 9 0  
D) Augus t 2 9  3 . 3 7 5 15 . 7 0 
E) S ep t embe r  5 4 . 25 1'4 . 0 0 
Orthogonal Compari sons : 
A vs . B n . s .  
D vs . E n . s .  
c vs . DE n . s .  
AB vs . CDE * *  
Roo t  Lodg i n g  
Rat i ngs P ercen t ages 
2 . 7 5  7 . 7 5 
3 . 1 2 8 . 5  
3 . 5 5 4 1  
3 . 9 6 4  
3 . 2 6 3 4  
n . s .  * 
* * *  
n . s .  n . s .  
* *  * *  
* S ign i f i c an tly di f f erent at th e . 0 5 l e ve l . 
* * Sign i f i cant ly di fferent at th e . 0 1 l eve l . 
The s e  dat a  are an ave rage o f  th e phorate treated and 
untreated areas . 
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T ab le 3 . - E f f e c t  o f  time o f  corn remova l  o n  numb e r s  o f  corn 
rootwo rm eggs and l a rvae , on root ratings , and o n  l o dging 
perc entages for P l ot 2 .  
Egg Larva l Roo t  Lodg i ng 
Date o f  Removal Counts Counts Rat i ng s  P e rcentages 
A)  Augus t 1 3  6 . 5  1 4 . 5  3 . 6  5 8  
B )  Augus t  2 0  4 . 7 2 2 . 6 2 5  3 . 6 6 0  
C )  Augus t 2 7  10 . 7 5 2 7 . 19 3 . 8 6 5  
D )  S ep tember 3 1 2 . 8 7 5  2 4 . 8  4 . 1 7 9  
E )  Septemb er 1 0  1 1 . 1 7  2 3 . 8 7 5 4 . 4 8 8  
F )  S eptemb e r  1 4  1 8 . 3 7 5 1 3 . 3  4 . 3 7 9  
Orthogona l  Compari sons : 
A vs . B n . s .  n . s .  n . s .  
c vs . D n . s .  n . s .  n . s .  
E vs . F * n . s .  n . s .  
C D  vs . EF  * * n . s .  
AB C DEF n . s .  * *  * *  vs . 
* S igni fi c an t ly di fferent at the . 0 5 leve l . 
* * S i gn i f i cantly di fferent at the . 0 1 leve l . 
The s e  data are an average of the phorate tre a ted and 
untreated areas . 
Roo t  Rat i ngs 
Damage to th e co rn roo ts was s ta ti s t i ca l ly d i f fe rent 
b e tween the untreated and tre a ted areas w i th the untreated 
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corn s us taining mo re damage re s ul t i ng in l ower root ra t i ngs 
( Fi g ure 5 ) . Comb i ni ng both p lots , the us e o f  an i n s e c t i c i de 
rai s ed the ave rage roo t  rating . 3 5 .  In  the 1- 6 roo t rat i ng 
s c a l e , roo ts w i th the mos t  damage are given low rat i ngs ( h i gh 
numb e r s ) and h i gh ratings ( low numb ers ) are g i ve n  to the roots 
w i th less  amounts o f  damage . 
P lot 1 ,  w i th an average roo t  rat i ng o f  3 . 3 1  ( Fi gure 6 ) , 
had two s tat i s ti c a l l y  di f ferent orthogona l  compa ris ons ( Tab l e  
2) . The l a s t  two remova l dates were s i gni fi cant l y  d i f f erent 
f rom each other wi th the last date exh i b i t i n g  a dec reas e in 
damage . A l s o , th e roo ts from the first two removal date s had 
s i gn i f i cant ly l e s s  damage than the roots f rom the f ina l three 
corn remova l da te s . 
P lo t  2 with an averate root rating o f  3 . 9 6 ( Fi gure 7 ) , ' . 
a l s o h ad two s t atis t i ca l ly di fferen t ortho gonal c ompari s ons 
( Tab l e  3 ) . The d i f ference between the thi rd and fourth 
dat e s  and the f i nal two dates was found to be s i gn i f i cant 
w ith the roots from the l as t  two dates having more damage .  
S i gni fi cant l y  l e s s  damage was found for the f i r s t two dat es 
when compa r ing th em wi th the other four removal date s . 
Lodgi ng 
I n  eval uati ng larva l damage by the percenta
ge o f  goo s e � 
necked s ta lks , th e treated corn had s igni f i ca
nt ly l e s s lodgi ng 
Roo t  6 
Ra ting 
1 -
Roo t  6 
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Fig . 5 . - D i f ference i n  roo t  ra tin
gs b e tween 
phorate treated and untreated
 a re a s . 
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Aug 8 Aug 15 Aug 2 2  Aug 2 9  S e p t  5 
Fi g .  6 . - P lot 1 roo t ratings . 
Aug 1 3  Aug 2 0  Aug 27 Sept 3 S e pt 10 S e p t  14 
Fi g .  7 . - P lot 2 root rati ngs . 
than the unt reated co rn . An average of  3 5 %  o f  th e p lant s 
we re l odged i n  P lo t  1 ( Fi gure 8 )  w i th 4 3 %  o f  th e unt reated 
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p l ants lodged a s  compared wi th 2 7 %  -0 f  the treat e d . I n  P lo t  
2 ,  w i th 7 1 . 5 %  o f  the corn p lants lo�ged ( F i gure 9 ) , 8 3 %  o f  
the untreated p l ants were lodged compared wi th 5 9 . 5 % l odged 
o f  th e treated p l ants ( Fi gure 10 ) . 
I n  P lo t  1 three o f  the �our orthogona l comp a r i s on s  were 
s i gni fi cant ( Tab e l  2 ) . The f i rs t  two dates were s i gni fi cant ly 
d i f fe rent b ecaus e of a l arge increas e  in l o dg i ng and the l as t  
two dat e s  were d i f ferent be caus e o f  a l arge d e c r e a s e  i n  
l o�gi ng . The f i r s t  two date s comb ined were s i gn i fi cantly 
l e s s  lodged than the three other dates comb i ned . 
Fo r P lo t  2 th e only s i gni f i cant di f fe r e n c e  was between 
the f i rs t two dat e s  ve rsus the last four ( Tab l e  3 ) . Re-
moving corn be fore Augus t 27 resul ted in s igni f i c an t ly l e s s  
lodging the fo l l owing s eason . 
Co rre l a tions between the methods o f  eva l ua tion used 
( Tab l e  4 )  s hows the c lose s t  agreement exi s te d  b e tween roo t  
ratings and lodging percentage . The corre l a t io ns o f  larv a l  
co unts wi th r o o t  rat i ng a n d  lodg ing w e r e  a l s o  s i gn i fi cant b u t  
t o  a l e s s e r degree . However , corre lations b e tween egg counts 
and the oth e r  methods of eva l uation weren ' t  s i gni f i cant . 
There are many comp l i ca t i ng factors i nvo l ved i n  es t i ­
ma ting roo tworm egg populations . Egg di s tribution i s  i n­
f l uenc ed by patterns o f  soi l cracking , t i l l age methods , 
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Tab l e  4 . - Corre l ations of  eva l uation tech n i q ue s . 
Eggs vs . Larval Coun ts . 0 1 
Eggs vs . Roo t  Ratings . 2 5 9  
Eggs vs . Lod g i ng • 2 9 5 
Larva l  Coun t s  vs . Root Rati ngs . 3 0 9 * *  
L arva l  Coun t s  vs . Lodgi ng . 3 9 2 * *  
Root Rati ngs vs . Lodging . 7 8 9 * *  
* * S i gn i fi can t at th e . 0 1 leve l o f  con f i de nc e . 
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lodgi ng , so i l  type , weed growth and moi s ture condi tions 
( Howe and Sh aw 1 9 7 2 ) . I t  h a s  been found tha t  no ma t te r  how 
s tandardi z ed the procedures , . great var i a t i o n s  i n  egg numbers 
found s t i l l  occur . Thi s  eva l uation technique may h a ve po­
ten t i a l  but in our res earch i t  wasn ' t  an e f f i c i ent or a c­
curate means fo r de termin ing the res ul tant rootworm popu l a­
tions . 
Larval counts h ave long been used a s  eva l ua t i on c ri t e r i a  
for i n s e c t i c ide contro l  t e s ts . Muma et  a l . ( 19 4 9 )  and Cox 
and Li l ly ( 1 9 5 3 ) u s e d  th em a long w i th many o the r roo tworm re­
s e arche rs . One prob l em w ith thi s  method i s  a wi?e range o f  
l a rval s i z e s  may b e  pre s ent at a g iven s amp l ing due t o  a 
vari e d  rate o f  hatch i ng and deve lopment . I t  i s  no t certain 
that a l l  eggs have ha tched at the time of  s amp l i ng o r  th at 
a l l l arvae pre sent have been found . 
P e te rs ( 19 6 3 )  has cal led counting l arva e  th e mos t  de f i n i ­
t i ve me thod but a l s o  extreme ly time cons um i ng a n d  e xpens i ve . 
Calkins e t  a l . ( 1 9 7 0 )  s t ated th at counting l arvae i s  tedious 
tho ugh prob ab l y  the mos t accurate evaluation us e d .  
Anoth e r drawb ack o f  thi s  evaluation me thod i s  that popu­
l a tion counts canno t be directly trans formed to roo t  damag� 
rel ationsh ips ( Wa lgenbach , Unpub l i shed 1 9 7 5 ) . S ome l a rval 
mo rta l i ty has been ob s e rved , th is morta l i ty b e ing re l ate d  to 
i n s u f f i c i en t  roo t  mas s  to sus tain the larvae . Thi s  o f f ers 
a po s s ib l e exp l ana tion for the decreas e  in popu� a tions
 on 
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the l a s t  removal date . Whi le mak i ng the l arva l coun t s  s ome 
root s  were ob s e rved e xhib i ting great damage , but very f ew 
l arvae we re p re s ent . The s e  were the treatmen t s  w i th the 
h i gh e s t e gg count s  and it i s  pos s ib l e  tha t  the h a tching larvae , 
a ft e r  devou ring the young corn roo ts , · s tarved to death . 
S ome of  the s e  roo ts would th en have a chance to recove r , re-
s ul t i ng i n  h i ghe r  roo t  ratings and l e s s lodg ing . The number 
of  l a rvae pre s en t  in each root sys tem var i e d  w i th the ovi-
pos i tional condi tion s  the previous fal l and w i th th e s tage 
of the i r  s ta rva t i on i n  the heavi ly infes t ed a r e a s . 
Root rat ings may be the mos t  e f f i c i ent eva l u a t i on t ech-
nique an d are mos t  us e fu l  with about 10 roo tworrns p e r  p l ant 
( P et e r s  1 9 6 3 ) . A popu lat ion h i gher th an thi s  is of economi c 
proportion s  and the ra tings become l e s s  us e fu l  due to the 
vari ations i n  amo unts o f  root t i s sue con s ume d . 
The i n s e c ti c i de treatment was app l ied i n  hope o f  
keep i ng the l arval popul ations down but th ere we re n o  s igni­
f i cant di ffe r en c e s  between the treated and untreated a re as . 
H owever , the re were s i gni f i cant di f ference s  for root rat i �gs 
and lodg ing . So the i n s e c t i cide didn ' t reduce the numbe r  o f  
l a rvae b ut i t  di d re s u l t  i n  better roo t control and l e s s  
lodging . A po s s ib l e  exp l anation , s tated b y  S ech r i e s t  ( 1 9 6 9 ) , 
i s  tha t ove r the s e ason the larvae tend to move to the upper 
l eve l s  o f  th e s o i l  whe re they are mbre readi l y  e xpo s ed to the 
· 
t '  ' d l '  d a s  a 'o and over th e row . in s e c  i c i  e app i e  
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The h i gh corre l ation b e tween root ratings and lodging 
pe rcentages sugg e s t s  th at a s urvey o f  the lo�g i ng may b e  an 
e f f i ci en t  method of e s t ima ting numbers of corn roo tworrns . 
Th i s  method i s  w i de ly us ed but s e ems to b e  remo t e  i n  th e 
f act that adver s e  weather condi tions are needed b e fo re a l l  
t h e  damaged c orn p l ants w i l l  lodge . 
There i s  a h igh degree o f.  var i abi l i ty as s oc i a t e d  wi th 
al l o f  th e rootwo rm eva l uation criteri a .  A t  the p r e s e n t , 
root ratings appear to be the mos t  e f fec t i ve me thod for de­
t e rmin i n g  the i n s e ct- p l ant re l at ionsh i p , e s p e c i a l ly as  a 
me as ure o f  i ns e c t i c i da l  e f fectivene s s . 
CONCLUS I ONS 
Data f rom Plot 1 s ugge s t  th at corn shoul d  b e  r emoved 
b e fore Augus t 1 5  to prevent economi c damag e  f rom o c curring 
the fol l owing year . Th is  i s  earli er th an the S e p t emb e r  1 
date found i n  the p revious s tudy by Cal k i n s  e t  a l . ( 1 9 7 0 ) . 
Data f rom P lo t  2 i ndi cate that damage woul d  b e  ex­
pected even wi th corn removed - b e fore Augus t 1 3 . Th i s  p lo t  
had unu s ua l l y  h i gh b e e t l e  population s  in 1 9 7 4  b ec a u s e  i t  
also s e rved as  a trap c rop that year . B e e t l e  pop u l a t ions 
in P lo t  1 were more repres entative of leve l s  e xp e c te d  i n  
farme r s ' f i e l ds s o  dat a  from th i s  p l o t  c a n  be ap�l i ed to a 
typi cal South Dak o t a  f i e l d .  
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I n  S o uth Dakota , corn wou ld rare ly be c ut f rom s i l a ge on 
th e da te s indi cated by thi s  rese arch as be ing n e c e s s ary to 
prevent economi c damag e  from occurring . Mos t  y e a r s  i t  
wou l dn ' t  b e  a goo d  s i l age c utting pra c t i c e  t o  remo ve corn thi s  
early . Howeve r ,  s i l ag e  removal at  a l ater date w i l l  reduce 
ovipo s i tion i n  th e f i e l d  and thi s  us ed in conj unc t ion w i th soi l 
i n s e c t i c i de s  wou l d  'be an e f f ec tive method o f  contro l l i ng 
roo two rms . 
Th i s  re s earch can a l s o  be app l i e d  to th e a du l t  con tro l 
me thod o f  u s i ng a e ri a l ly app l i ed insecti c i de s  to contro l  the 
b e e tl e s  be fore ovipo s i tion .  The bee t l e s  can b e  e f fe c t ive ly 
con tro l l e d  i f  the app l i ca t ion of chemical i s  t imed correc t ly 
i ri  the f i e ld . The app l i c ation mus t  b e  carri e d  out b e fore 
a l arge perc en tage of eggs h ave been depos i te d .  I f  the 
c hemi c a l  was app l i e d  too s oon , mi gration of f e c und b e e t l e s  
i n to the fi e l d  f rom s urro undi ng areas woul d  b e  a p rob l em .  
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I n  f i e l ds s imi l a r  to the condi tions o f  P lo t  1 ,  appl i ca­
tion of an i n s e c t i c i de for adu l t  control shou l d  o ccur prior 
to Augus t 1 5 . After th i s  date economi c popu lat i ons o f  eggs 
w i l l  a l ready h ave b e en depo s i ted in th e f i e l d . 
I found l i t t l e  d i f fe rence in s urvival o f  eggs ove r­
w i ntering i n  s o i l  p l owed in the fal l compared wi th s urvival 
o f  eggs in s oi l  p lowed in the spring . The r e  was . a t r end for 
s pring plowing to caus e a sma l l  reduc t ion i n  pop u l a t i ons . 
Root ratings and l odging percentages were h i gh ly cor­
re lated as  technique s fo r evaluating corn rootworm popula­
t ions and damage .  Th i s  s ugges ts tha t  roo t r a t i n g s  a r e  good 
pre d i c tors of th e amount o f  lodgi ng e xpec t e d  in the f i e l d . 
Lodg ing percen t ag e s  are a l s o an e f fi ci ent method o f  e s ti ­
mating roo two rm damage . 
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